
PltOFE8SIOHAL CARDS. I -
A i Fiurz

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Ofkior Front Room, Over Poatoplpe.

PLooMauuno, ia,

J 11. MAIZE
"

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

J-

- U.FUNICT

ATTOUNIfr-AT-LA-W.

Offlcoln Knt's Uulldlng. BLOOKIBOIO.ri

J OiiN M. CLAHIC,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

AND

JUoTiOE OP THE PEACE
. HLOOMBBCXO, l'A

uiub. urug more.

Q W. MILLER,
ATTOIlMUV.in'.r

Offlceln Drawer's bulldlng.scoondtloor.roomNo.i
liloomsburg, Pa.

'

Jg FRANK ZARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Ill
iiu?din?.orner 01 Ccntro lna ilaln Blriete. Clark

Can bo oonsulted In Oonnan,

G EO. E. ELWELL

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

I)LOOM6Uri!!(. 1.
Odlcc on second Uoor, third room of Col-

ombian Building, Main street, below Ex--filmnnn lint..!

pAUL E. WIRT,

Attornoy-at-La- w.

Bice In Columbian Bcildino, Third floor.

BLOOMSBURQ, PA.

JJf V. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURQ, PA.
Offlco In mowers' Building, 2nd;floor.

mayl-t- f

6. CNOBB. t, B. WIKT1R8T1IK.
KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

Attornoys-at-Law- .
Offlco lu lBt National Dank bulldlag, Becond floor,
flrst door to the left. Corner of Main and Market
Btreots Moomrtnrg, Pa.

fenum and J3outiet Colltcted.

BILLMEYER,

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY.)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

WOlUcu over Dcntlcr's shoo store,
Bloomaburg, Pa.

II. RHAWN.y.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawtsaa, Fa,
ffloe.oorner ot Third and Main 8tree ta

M ICI1AEL E. EYERLY,

Conveyancer, Collector of Claims.
AND

LEGAL ADVICE IN TUK SETTLEMENT OP
I ESTATES, 4c.

In Dentler'a building with P. P. Bill
meyer, ottorney-at-la- front rooina, Snd floor

Uloorasburg, Fa. apr---

It. HONOKAA. ROUMN3.D
Offlco and residence, West First street. Blooms-burg- ,

Fa. noyS S3, ly.'

T B. McKELYY, M. D.,Surpeon and lyt) aBlclan,northatdoMaln strent.below Xarrcet

DR. J. 0. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN iSUUHBON,

Offlce, North Market street,
Bloomsbnrg, Pa

WM. M. REBER Burgeon andDR. offlco corner ot Boot and Market
treot.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

J. BROWN.J
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offlco and residence on Third street near Metho-

dist church. Diseases of the eye a specialty.

J. R. EVANS.jyll.
Treatment cf Chronic Diseases mado a

SPECIALTY.
Oflioe, Third Street,

i5.opM3umto Pa

JVT J. HESS, D. D. 8.,
Aaduato of the Philadelphia Denial College,

Having opened a dental offlce In

LOCKARD'S BUILDING,
corner of Main and centra streets,

BLOOItlSKURG, PA.,
B prepared to receive all patients requiring, pro- -

esslonal services.
HTIlKlt, GAS, AND LOCAL ANAESTHETICS

administered for tho painless extraction ot teeth
free of charge when artlflctal teeth are Inserted;

ALL WOKK QUAUANTEED AS UEPHESENTED.
Oct

rtr n. houbk,
DENTIST,

Bi.ooMBiiuno, Columbia County, Pa

llstyle8ot work done In a superior manner, work
warranted as represented. Trn Kxtbict-- d

without Pain by the use ot Gas, and
tree of oUargewhenartldclalteeth.

larelnserted.
Offlce In Barton's building, Main street,

below Market, tlvo doors below Klcim's
drug store, flrst floor.

7o be open at all hours during the da
.NovaJ-- u

AINWRIOIIT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Philadelphia, Pa.

DfAB, BYIiTJPS, COFFEE, BUG Alt, MOLAFSEb

out ''oia 'vaos huvoiu saous 'how

N. E. Corner Becond and Arch Sts.

""Orders wilt recelro prompt attentcoi

Jg E. HARTMAN

BirXIUNTS Tni F0LL0WIX8

ajij;rioan INSURANCE COMPANIES
North American of Philadelphia.
Franklin, " "
Pennsylvania,
Tork, ot Pennsylvania.
Hanover, of n. V.
Sueens, of London,

of London.
Offlce on Market street, No. t, Bloomaborg.

oot. ii. -

Bloomsburg Fire andLifelns. Agency.

ESTABLISHED 1SI.

Iff. P. MTZ
(Successor to Freas Brown)

AGENT AND BKOKKIl
t'OHFANIKS RKmiSKNTID!

Assets
Ktna Fire Ins. Co., ot nartford,,. I 9,&S8,s8.I

Hartford o( Hartford 6,SHS..7
Phoenix ot Hartford ,T?8489 J
Springfield of Sprlogtleld 8,OW,U08 S
FlraABtioclatlon, Philadelphia 4,eit,?M. 9

Guardian of London SO,K03,3U7I
Fbojnlx, ot London ,S4,SU
Lancashire of Knlaud(lT. S. branch) 1,W,1SS.I 0

lloyalof England " " 4,eia,wi
Mutual Ueneflt Uta Ins. Co. of New.

arte, n.j. 41.378.W9M

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this offlce.

J B. WJLIJAMH, AUOT10NEEII.

BLOOMSBUHO, PA.

Heal Estato Eoueht and Sold.

Parties de sli lag to buy horses and wagons
Vould do well to call on tLc above.

TW68.

1 . tiJiWEIii, I .
K4BITTBHBBMMB, IM0M.

HAVE YOU BEEN

DISAPPOINTED

buying tho ordinary ready-mad- o

Clothing, that either
wears badly, loses its color,
and has no Btylo ? or

DO OU OBJECT
paying excessively Inch prices
lor tnade-to-ord- Clothing,
and want lu equal ready-mad- e

t

OUR READY-MAD-E

CLOTHING

LONDON

Will suit you exactly. It is
J'erfect in every particular.

SPECIALTIES i

Full Suits, $13,50 and upwards.
Thompson's Patent-Cu- t Trousers

$3.5 and upwards.

English Beaver Overcoats,
$12. and upwards.

"Our FamotiB" Capo Coats and
Ulsters, $12.00 and upwards.

E. 0. THOMPSON,
1333 CHESTNUT STREET

(Opposite the Mint)

Philadelphia.
N. B. Our Fashion Catalogue mailed.

to any address, free of charge.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

OF VALUABLE

Real Estsitc !

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Columbia county tho .undersigned, exequtor of
Isaac Bower late ot BrlarCreek township, deceased,
will eiposo to public sale on the premises In Briar- -
creek township, Columbia county, on

SATUHDAY, JANUARY C,( 1880,
at 16 o'clock a. m., the following described two
tracts, of land sltuato In liriarcreek township
aforesaid, tho one being bounded and described as
follows . Beginning at u stone In 11A6 ot land form
erly James Adams', thence north 10 degrees, west
81 and perches to Btone, north S2 de-

grees, east 13 and seven-tenth- perches to stone,
thence north 10 degrees, west 61 and h

lorches to stone, north 4sj; degrees, east 79 and
s perches to Btone, south 10 degrees.

east 1M an! thrce-tcntb- s perches to s,tone, south."

53tf degrees, west 108 and three-tent- perches to
stone, the place ot beginning, containing

SIXTY-NIN- E ACRES
and twenty-tw- o perches of land, about all
Improved, with

7RAME DWELLING, BARN
and outbuildings.

The other piece of land In same; township,
adjoins tho above and Is used with same as
one farm, bounded and described as follows
Beginning at a stone in lino ot N. Stout, thence
north 50 degrees, east 92 perches to pine, thtneo
by land now or formerly Jacob Sltler north l&jf
degrcoj, west 31 perches to a thence south'
M degrees, west 93 perches (o a pine knot, thence,
by tho flrst described, south lOtf degrees, east 87
perches to place of beginning, containing

TWENTY ACRES of LAND.
TEKMS OF "SALE. Ten per cent, ot one- -

fourth at tho striking down of the property,
the less tho ten per cent, at tho conflr- -
maiion oi saie, ana me remaining tniee-iourt-

n one j ear thereafter, with interest from Iconnr- -
matlon nisi.

ISAIAH BOWER.
Jackson, Atty. Executor,
Dcoll Berwick Ta.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!
By virtue of an order of the; Orphans' Court of

Columbia county, the undersigned administrator
ot Joseph H. patton, late ot Greenwood township,
said county, deceased, will expose to public sale
on the premises near Itohrsburg, on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1880,

at 10 o'clock a. m., tho following described real
estate :

No.1. A certain lot or piece of land situate In
tho township of Greenwood, Columbia county,
bounded by lands of the heirs of Samuel Glllaspy,
Jacob Gerrard, Joseph P Dewltt and the public
road, leading from Itohrbburg to Mlllvllle, and
containing

ONE ACRE, MORE or LESS,
No. 2. A certain lot or piece ot land situate In

the said township of Greenwood, adjoining the
above mentioned lot and lands of Cyrus Faus,
Jacob Gerrard, Jacob Lemon, Joseph P. Dewltt
and the aforesaid public road, containing

4 ACRES and 21 PERCHES,
more or less. The said two plecetlof land,though
purchased separately aro used as one tract and so
enclosed, whereon are erected a good Hied

J

new frame barn, wagon shed, and other outbuild-lng-

There is a good well of .water, fruit trees
and vines.

TEKMS OK.SALE. Tcn'per cent, of

at tno striking down ot the property, tho th

less the ten per cent, at tueconflrmaUonof
sale, and the remaining three-fourt- n one.ycar
thereafter, with Interest from confirmation nisi.

0. 1'. PATTON,

IUkilbv, Atty. Administrator,

Dean IlushtownPa.

EXECUTORS' SALE

OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!
Therowlllbo exposed to public sale on the

premises In Flshlngcreek township on

WEDNESDAY, Jonuary Oil), 1880.

at 10 o'clock; a, m. the following described property
owned by thoesiataof John Laubach, deceased i

Ueglunlng at ft post along the publlo road to a
corner, to Iaud9 suivoied for Itlchard Bright,

ttiancoaloog)ald.llrjghfs. survey and adjoining

landi of Lemons SPealer north se degrees, west
HO perches to a pt, thCnceby lands of

soUth tJ.degrei'3, west forty.two and

three-tenth- s perchei"o ahemjock corner, thence
bylandsotJM.Lau.Wch south vt degrees, east
forty-on- e jmateyen'-tehih- s perches to a chestnut
oak, thence Jiy tho samp south 7X degrees, east
one hundred and two 'perches' to stone corner,

thence by the Umo north. M' degrees, euit 87

perches to place ot beginning, containing ss acres
more or less.

TE1LM8 OF SALE: Ten per cent, of

of the purchase money to be paid at the striking
down ot the property the less the ten
percent, attheconnnnattonofsalefand the re-

maining one year thereafter, with
Interest from confirmation nu.

J. M. BUCKALEW,
poo j Executor.

lie
BLOOMSBJJRG, PA., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21,

BUBBLE TARTIES.

ONE
of the most amusing, as well as easily arranged

for the Holidays, is a "Bubble Party." Twenty or
more ladies and gentlemen, enough clay pipes so cacli will have
one, three or four bowls of soap-sud- s, and, say, half a dozen trifles,
for prizes, are all that is required, the prizes to be awarded to
those who blow the largest bubbles, one of the party to, act as
referee. f

The suds should be of Ivouy SoAr, as it gives a clean, white,
and abundant lathcr( with an entire freedom from oil or grease;
and as the materials of which it is made arc so clean and pure,
it is not at all offensive to the smell or taste, like ordinary soap.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There aro many white soaps, each represented to bo "Just as pood as the' Ivory';"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack ths peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist tip getting it,

Copyright 1S8G, by I'roetcr.i Unmble.

fuses Pain fnstanifr.
Strengthen Weak Parts,
Quiets Nervousness. HObItah Hot. Ilnmloek Gam and

pine lulaam, pnp&rtd and

Best Plaster Erer Made.

Ijiak

fS'CU. A for 81. MACedfarprioe.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING H

-- :o:-

G. W. BERTSCH,
TIIE MERCHANT TAILOR.

Ms' Furnishing GoodsBais & Caps

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits mado to order at short notice
and afi'talways guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and best
scleoUjd stock of goods over shown in
Columbia county.
Btorc next door to First National Rank,

MAIN STREET,

Bloomsburg Pn.

WIIaZIilKI HART
BL00MSBURG, PBHN'A.,

AGENT FOlt TIIE
KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO.
manuf actruers of the celebrated Kes (.tone Dna
mltc This explosive Is giving universal satb.fao
tlon Ouotatlons cheerfully given. Aug 1ST

INSURANCE AGENCY OP

J. H. MAIZE,
Olllcc 2ml Uoor Culuir.litan Building,

JJLOOMJjUURG, PA.

LIFE.
Northwestern Masonic Aid Association, roern.

bersli.m I'alrttn beneficiaries M,051,Cl.l7.
nou Masons.

Travelers Life and Accident of Hartford.

EIRE.
CONTINKNTALof New ork, W,2H,'J1.24
AMKHICAN or Philadelphia,
r41Aij.l( or rew lorK, ti,'.'IW,4T1.St)

ot London, I he largest in the world, ond the Im-
perial of London.

A liberal share ef the business U respectfully
soUclird and sallstucllon

. J. II. MAIZE, Agent.
June , im. tf.

J. R. SMITH & CO.!
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa..
Deai.bii in

PIANOS,
By the following well known makers,'

Cliickcriufif,
Knabc,

"Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of tho
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy u piano be-

fore getting our prices.
,o.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

EeptS-W- tt.

RS. J.N.&J.B. HOBENSACK
D H.dioilind Surglcil Offie.,

206 NORTH SECOND ST., PHILADA.
l:STAHI,ISIir.l) 40 YIIAItS

l'or tli" Irratmentof Vouthrul liiiiriHlenc,
lt.iufVig r, NVrvoui linblllly und Npeclat

Con.ultatlnii by mall free of chargo.
1) ,k Hent Trro

Mavn-P-i-Ca-

Qlfilltlltbtittl

NO Rack,
SPEEDILY ObASt,

CURES Hide,
Kldnen,
Shoulder,All Acbes, Film, Neck,

SoreneM or Weak-
ness

I.lmbe. or
In tho L Muscles.

for the vrovridor'i ilfmature
HOP PLASTER CO., BOSTON,

on all Qcnuine good.

CROWN AOIJE
THE BEST BURNING OIL THAT CAN

BE MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

It gives a brilliant light.
U will not smoke iheciilmneys.

It will not char tho wick.
It has a high lire test.

It win not explode.
It Is a family safety oil.

WE CHALLENGE COMPARISON

With any other Illuminating oil made.

We Stake Our Reputation,
As refiners, upon the statement that It is

THE BEST OIL
IN THE WORLD.

Ask ycur dealer for

UANVIIXE PA.
Trade for Bloomsburg and vicinity Supplied by

IV10YER BROS.,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Bops-ly- .

P TTTT C B KVO I.V i: IV. bend stamp for orlco list
U U IN O to JOHNS! on & bON, Pittsburg, l'enn.
sepixi-u-ii- .

Cures LlYcr Complaint, Bilious AtTeo- -

110119, LlOSS oi

AXADOR;Appetito, Sick
IIeadaclio,Sick
Stomach,

AXADOR nesSjDyspepsia-- '

Klilnevtroublo
I and all delicato Femalo Com

plaints. Sold everywhere. Prico25 cents.

DfOEHpLOGNE
Fragrant! Lasting

The LeadtngPerfume for the Toilet and

Handkerchief.

Sold by all dealers. Price 25 eta.

Salvation Oil
Prlct only 25 Ctl, Sold by allttrugglltl.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites, Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

nUrwUHGC'S eiUQS, Tht Oriat libaccoAn.
Utott Prlct 10 Ctl, At allI Urugglttl.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00USBUEO, PA.

OPP081TK OOUltT nOUHK,

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath room
hot and cold water; and all modem conveniences

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING
DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICF

WASHINGTON LETTER,

From our Ilegtilar Correspondent.)
Senator Heck's absoncc has been se-

riously fell in tho Senate since tho re- -

mulicnn tariu bill lms been taken up.
le is the ono democratic Senator who

has tho whole subject at his fingorH
ciiili, and hope that he woulil be ablo
to resutno his seat at tho present ses-

sion, together with tho idea, which for
eomo reasons was prevalent arnont! tho
democratic Senators, that tho republi-
cans wonld not take up tho tariff at
this session has doubtless prevented tho
uimocratio senators irom preparing
themselves to make ns stout. a resist
ance as was expecttd of them to the
pafsaBo of the bill. This may bo
remedied yet, but as it stands now, the
democrats of the IIo'jso aro expressing
great dissatisfaction at what they call
tho "apathy" of democratic Senators.
Mr. Cleveland is also understood to be
dissatisfied. In the meantimo Senator
Heck's physician has ordered him to
epend the" winter in the south, and ho
will go to Aiken, S. C.

Ju'presentativc Mills has broken down
undr the immenso strain of tho laM,

session and tho campaign. He will go
in search ot health, and is not expected
to return to Washington during this
session.

Last week it looked for a while as if
the repablioans wero to lose the next
lloubo after all, a recount in several
close districts resulting in favor of tho
democrats, and even now they appear
tohavo a majority ot only ono, which
so far as legislation is concerned is
liartlly better than a minority. The

of the next Houso
aro all on the anxious bench.

Secretary Whitney has ordered thn o
naval vessels to proceed to Hayti as
soon as they can bo mado
ready for sua, to enforce tho demand
madu by the Slato Department for tho
release of an American vessel illegally
seized by tho Uaytiau Government.

Uno republican has been discovered
who says that under no circumstances
would ho bo a member of Harrison's
cabinet. It is Senator Palmer, of
Michigan. He says that after the
fourth of Match bo is coing to bo a
farmer.

No signs of tho "bnsiiess session" of
which wo have recently heard so much,
hive yet been discoveicd in Congress.
Already tho ini'iiibers nre begin-n- g

to talk about the Holiday recess,
although a short time ago that was to
ne mspetued with tins year.

JNo legislation looking to the aImis
mini ot new sw.tm is prooaulo at this
siicioii. The domociats are willing to
pres a bill for the admi-sio- n of Dakota
as one state, provided that New Mexi
co is admilt'd at the same time.

This does not suit the republicans.
A bill has been introduced in the

Iluuse to make two states.out of Cali
fornia, but nothing is expected to como

nt ot it at tins session.
Secretary Whitney favors tho estab- -

lifhment in this city of an Army and
Navy Museum. Tho government has
in its posession many articles that
would make such an establishment a
very interetting one to visitors, and tho
idea has been received with such favor
that it is probablo that Congress will
pass a bill to that effect.

beuator iiutler has introduced aiomt
resolution, proposing a constitutional
amendment extending tho presidential
term to six yeais. It U an excellent
idea, and should bo adopted with an
amendment making tho President
ineligible for a second terra.

Tho llouso committee on invalid
pension has reported tho pensions ap
propriated is 81,707,500, and yetsouio
people aro not satisfied with tho liberal-
ity of tho Government towards its for
mer soldiers.

Senator Plumb, in a few remarks on
tho Seuato tariff bill, mado tho fact
very plain that ho does not approvo of
that measure as it now stands. Ho
called attention to tho duty on silvered
glars, which caused every bureau
manufactured to cost lrom two to
three dollars more than it otherwise
would. It is not mado in tho United
States, and Mr. plumb thinks that it
should go on tho freo list. IIu also
spoke of the steel trust, and mentioned
tho fact that large sums of money hayo
been srwed in the construction of the
State Houso of Texas and a public
building at Wichita, Kansas, by tho
purenaso of steel joistes, beams etc ,
abroad. If Senator Plumb is not more
iar, ful in his speeches he will rise up

soniii morning and find himself read
out of the ii'publiean paity.

The Stratagem.

A UTrl.K DIIAMA IN AN ENGLISH It A II.--

WAV CAItKIAOE.

If this story is not as now i.s it
might bo it is a very good one: A la ly
and a gentleman wero traveling to-

gether on an Jinglibh railway, where
the coRches, as our readers Iknow. aro
divided into compartments. Thev
were me oniy occupants ot tho com
partment and strangers to each other.
Suddenly the gentleman said: "Ma- -

lam, 1 will trouble you to look out of
tho window for a few minutes." "Cer
tainly, suo replied, politely, rising
aim turning ner uack upon Mm. In a
short timo ho said: "Now, madam,
you may rcsumo your seat.'' When
the lady returned she beheld her com-
panion transfoimed into a (iiiiotlv- -

dreskcd lady, wearing a heavy veil.
lMnU Qlr nP mnla, nlillim,n.nr,i

like," said tho lady. "I must trouble
you to look out of tho window." "Cer
tttiuly," and tho gentleman in lady a
attire immediately romnlied. "Now.
sir, you may resume your seat." To
ins surprise, wiu gentleman louno his
lady companion transformed into
man. He then laughed and saidi "It
appeard that wo aio both anxious to
avoid recognition. What havo you
donel I have lobbed a bank." "And
I, said tho whilom lady, as ho dex
trously fetteied his companion's wrists
with a pair of handcuffs, "I am a de
tect ivo from Scotland Yard, and I
havo been shadowiog you. Keep
still, please." And tho thief had noth- -

ing to day!

An exchange says: Tho business
man who means business docs not keep
tho matter a secret nor can ho in this
progressive day and oge of tho world,
build up a largo trodo with out offering
bargains. Tho best goods for tho
mouoy can always bo hud of men who
adveitise. They want your trado and
will have it if thoy aio compelled to
sell some lines below cost.

1888.

Ooanoll Proceedings- -

Tho regular monthly meeting of
Council was hold Thursday evening
Dec. Gth, Harman president and Mess.
Rlrigler, Hassert, Sterling, Wolf and
Cadow present. Tho nuuutrB of last
regular and special meetings wero
read and approved.

A committee from tho School Fam-
ishing Co. were present and mado a
proposition that the said company will
at their own pr per oost ond expense,
erect or cause to bo erected at least
two Gro hydrants upon its property
and keep them in order dur'.ng ten
jears from the timo ot the construction
thcroof, in consideration that tho town
shall releaso tho Company from tho
payment of Town Taxes for tho like
term of ten years; the hydrants to bo
placed so as to bo convenient for nso
upon tho occasion of firo upon tho pro-

mises of tho Company, and other pre-

mises in tho vicinity, and to bo used at
all times upon occasion of firo in tho
vicinity when it is proper to uso them
as public hydrants, tho water for suoh
hydrants to bo provided and paid for
by tho said Company and without any
liability theroforo on tho part of tho
town. On motion tho proposition was
acceptod and unanimously agreed to.

Releases for rights of way for sewer
and streets ordered to bo recorded.

A communication was received from
Mrs. M. Wynkvop asking to havo
pavement in front of her properties on
0th street protected so that water from
tho street will not run on said pave
ment. Tho commissioner of highways
was directed to open gutters along tho
North sido of Gth street.

Council ordered that all property
owners on Gth street who havo ne-

glected to lay pavements as directed,
shall be rcnotified to lay same within
ton days from date of notice, and in
default tho commissioner of highways
shall lay tho same with 20 per cent ad-

ded to the cost thereof.
Tho seorctary was instructed to noti-

fy S. C. Shivo to repair his pavemem
along the houBO occupied by C. C.
Marr on Iron street, and put up a
lulling along and underneath the ver-

anda; also to put up proper conductors
to carry roof water from tho veranda
across the sido walk at tho promises
lately occupied by Mr. Shive; said re-

pairs to be mado within 20 days from
date of notice, and in default tho com-

missioner of highways shall cause tho
sam'i to be done, and the oost thereof
with 20 per cent added, shall bo col-

lected.
A bu'ld'mg permit as granted G.

W. Sterner for thn erection of a brick
'dwelling on Market street, and G- - B.
Martin permitted to move his weigh
tca'ei o tcet larther into tho
Street road, provided said, scales shall

with tho public travel, tho grading
around said scales to bo subject to tho
approval of tho commissioner of high
ways.

Mr. Harman reported that tho full
amount of town bonds had been issued
and negotiated at par, as direc.cd

'
by

order'of Council, Oct. 4, 1888.
The Sanitary committee made re- -

pott that all refuse from cabbago
patches throughout the town bo buried
and that tho proper officers bo instruct
ed to see that it is done.

Tho bills and accounts for tho month
were then read and approv ed and tho
secretary instructed to draw orders for
the same.

A Raid on Counterfeiters.

DETECTIVES, Al'TElt A NOVEL INTEltllUI'- -

TION, SUCCEED IN TllElIt MISSION.

WiLKES-BAitrtE- , Dec 13, For some
time a gang of counterfeiters havo
boeu operating in Luzerne and Lacka
wanna Uounties with great success.

The United states Marshal, II. Uar- -
nng, and sovcral deputies discovered
lately that somo Italians on tho border
lino between the two counties wero
living on tho fat of tho laud without
any visible means of support. Th' y
at onco traced thorn up and secured-considorab-

bid money in tho neigh
borhood that had been passed by them.
A raid was made y upon tho
bousejof ono John Singer, who lives at
Sturmerville, near Pitthton, Singer is
a leader among his countrymen and
ho was suspected of being implicated
in tho crooked work.

Tho officers went to the housu and
wero Bomcwhat nonplussed to find
Singer's wifo about to become a moth
er. JNo doctor was in attendance and
thn detectives ministend to her wants,
One of them went for a doctor and
the olheis acted as medical attendants
to tho best ot their ability. They wero
quite successful, and when the woman
was made comfortable thoy oroceeded
to tho business which had in tho moan
timo been deferred. A search of tho
houso was made and a largo number
of silver dollars and a iot of quarters
were found. They wero all well cal
culated to deceive, had a good ring
and n lino milled edgo. Tho coin it
believed to havo beeu mado in Now
York and plaster casts wero evidently
used.

Four Italians, John Singer, Fernan
do Malahasdo, Frank Nicholim and
Dominick Gambretta, wero plaocd
under arrest, Singer and Gambretta
being taken to Scranton and the others
to this city, warrants having been is
sued from both cities. Other arrests
are to bo made in a few dajs.

Items,

Every man vou meet has a remedy
for a cold, and ovcry other man has a
bad cold.

Remember, girls, that Santa Claus
puts nothing into stockings that have
holes in tho heels.

Statistics show that moro people
sutler death iron, tailing out ot win
dows than by railroad accidents.

Tho eyes of this great Stale will
soon bo focused on Harrisburg. Tho
members oyes will meanwhile- bo fo
cused upon the ten dollars a day.

Tho inauguration of President liar- -

neon will bo tho centenary inaugura
lion, as President Washington took
tho oath m 1080.

According to tho goose-bon- tho
corn husk, the squirrel and other fore
tellers of tho weather, which never lie,
this is gotug to be a hard winter
Pennsylvania, a mild ono in Maine, ex
traordiuarily scyero in Georgia, and
so on. it an intso prophecies aro
carried out Jack Fioat and Sol will
havo a jolly time dodging about,
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Heath to tho English sparrow,

SO TI1K STATE OHANOH RESOLVES AT irS
MEETING. TIIE ELECTION OK Ot'FICEnS.

IIaiihishuiki Dec. 13. Tho most
flattering reports of tho Pennsylvania
Patrons of husbandry were mado by
secretary Thomas and treasurer Yooum
this afternoon. During tho year twenty--

six new granges wero organised
adding about 3000 now members to the
already large membership, and it is
now claimed that numerically it is tho
largest secret order in.tho state. Thero
aro over S7000 in tho.treasury, which tho
expenses of tho present session will
materially reduce.

Tho Committoo on Transportation
and Commercial Rotations reported
this afternoon, after which Dr. Warron,
of Chester, introduced a resolution that
if carried out, will exterminate tho
English sparrow. It provides that
petition will bo prepared and signed
and sent to tht legislature praying for
an enactment of a law to pay a bounty
of two and a half cents on English
sparrows. This was unanimously
adopted. Dr. Warren, who is tho
most eminent ornithologist in the Stato,
considers tho English sparrow a pest
and says that tho best way to get rid
of them is to feed them grain soaked
in stryobnme.

This evening tho Grange in a body
wero received at tho Executive Man-
sion by Governor and Mrs. Beaver.

Tho completion of the election for
officers was announced previous to ad
journment, tho following being selected
tor a year: .Blaster, Hon. .Leonard
Rhone, of Centre; overseer, A. F. Max-
well, ot Westmorland: lecturer, G. C.
Brown. York: Btoward. S. N. MoIIcnrv.
Indiana; assistant steward, J. E.

Westmoreland; chapliD, W. II.
Ilolstein, Montgomery; treasurer, Will--
am xocum, lierkB; secretary, K. 11.

Thomas Cumberland; gatekeeper. War-ac- n

Chaso, Tioga; cores, Mrs. Adna M.
Holstein, Montgomery; pomono, Mrs.
A. II. Olinstead, Warren, flora, Miss
Anna H. Bisbing, Montgomery; lady
assistant steward, Mrs. M. II. Khonc,
Centre; Exeoutivo Committee (voto for
throe), J. B. Kirkbride, Philadelphia;
D. O. Kennedy, Erie; A. P. Young,
Colombia; Finance committor (voto for
ono), D. McWilliams, Juniata.

Tho meeting of tho Grangu
was to hear tho report of tho committee
on tho good of tho order, which recom
mended that tho Orango work bo

by tho issuing of documents,
eeturec, etc. Too report was adopted.

The exemplification of the secret work
was then uouu through with.

(Jar Daily Bread-Heav-

and sour bread or biscuit has
a vast influence through the digestive-organ- s

upon tho measuro of health wo
enjoy, flow important to our pre-
sent happiness and futuro usefulness
tho blessing ot good health and sound
constitution aro, wo can onlv realize
when we havo lost llieni, and when it
is too lato to repair the damage. Not
withstanding tbeso facts, thousands of
persons daily jeopardize not only their
icaltb, but their lives, and tho healths

aud lives of others, bv usincr articles in
the preparation of their food tho purity
and hcallhluincss ot which they know
nothing. Perhaps a few cents may
hovo been saved, or it may havo boen
more convenient to obtain tho articles
used, and tho housekeeper takes tho re- -

ponsibio and possibly will never know
tho mischief that has been wrought.
Paterfamilias may havo spells of head-
ache, tho children may havo lost their
appetites, or look pale; if so, the truo
cause is rarely suspected. The weather.
tho lack of out-doo- air, or somo other
causo, is given, aud tho unwholesomo,
poisonous system ot adulterated food
goes on. iNext to tho flour, which
should bo mado of good, sound wheat
and not ground too fine, tho yeast or
baking powder which furnishes tho
rising properties is of tho greatest im- -

lortance, and ot the two we prefer
baking powder, and always uso tho
Royal, as wo thereby retain tho original
properties of the wheat, no fermenta-
tion taking place. Tho action of tho
Itoyal liaking l'owder noon tho dough
is simply to swell it and form littlo
cells through every part. These cells
aro filled with carbonio acid gas, which
passes ott during tho process of baking.

the itoyal is mudo from pure grapo
acid, and it is tho action of this acid
upon highly carbouizeu bicarbonate of
soda that generates th gas alluded to:
and these ingredient' aro so pure and
so perfectly utted, testod and adapted
to each other, that the action is mud
and permanent, and is continued dur
ing the wholo time of baking, and no
residue of oi ions ingt clients remain
to undermine the health, io heavy bis
cuit, nor sour bread, but if directions
aro followed, every article will be found
sweet and wholesomo.

Dunning by Postal Oards- -

THE OOVKKNMENT DECIDES THAT DELIN
QUENT TAX NOTICES SO SENT

AltE LEOAL

PtTTsnuno, Dec. 13. Assistant
United States Attorney Alcorn nott
Collcotor ot Delinquent Faxes Ford
several days ago to discontinue sond
ing r.otices ot delinquent taxes on
postal owls. Meanwhilo a citizen who
had rcoi-ivo- ono of the-'- notices sent
it to tho First Assistaut Postmaster
Gonrral at Washington asking him:
"la tho enclosed postal card a lawful
uso of tho same, or is it a violation of
tho poBtal card laws!"

The matter was referred to tho De
partment of Justico and Edwin H.
Byant, assistant attorney general, has
sunt Una reply to tho 1'ittsburg citizen

Vou nro advised that the department
docs not considor tho notices mailed by
a to a r, inform
ing him that his taxes aro duo, as
violation of Jaw, as such matter is not
soul tor tho purposo ot reltectiug upon
tho character or credit of tho address
ed."

Tho P. & R. Company is having an
immenso snow plow built at the P. &
R. car shops nt Reading. It will be
attached to one of the laroo ireitrhten
giues and given a trial. It is to bo run
over tho branch roads and then taken
to Philadelphia. Tho object of iho
trial trip is to seo whether it will pas
through the bridges. It is tho purposo
of tho officials to preparo in timo for
any emergcucy. It is claimed that tl
plow will throw tho snow twenty feet
high and is shaped like a plow shear,
except that it divides tho snow an
throws it on both Bides of the track,

Frill mil.

Editor "Columbian"
Wo express our sincero thanks to

our aohool board for always selecting
ns suoli irood toaohets. Last winter
Mr. Sheridan Frits taught our aohool
nml this winter Miss Nora Harvoy, of
Falrmount Springs, is our instrustor.
Mint Harvey lakes special delight in
instructing bar pupil, and they think
there never was each a teacher.

Wo aro pleased to eo Mr. William
Bowor of Berwick visiting relative
and friends in our country oncoagsjn.
Ho is going to spend, a fow days with
us and then, ho is going on to Dn-sho-

and spend a few weeks.

AVo should bo glad if soraejono would
explain why Mr. Johnny Frifs goos
fast so much! There must be somo
lodostono in that direction that attract
him. --Reader, of Coliimbiaii,

Another Fraud on the Farmers.

A couplo of plausablo men aro travel-
ing through the country on a swindling
expedition. They aro "well op" on
tho sheep question and being homo
spun in their goneral talk and appear-
ance, aro wont to disarm suspicion.
They aro after lambs. They are de-

voted exclusively to breeding and sell-

ing lambs, but can cover get as many
as they can dispose of. Thoy sell a
ram for 50 cash, on tho understand-
ing that they will purchaso at good
figures ali the lambs of his get tho
next season at waning timo. The
salo is effected, the ram delivered and
paid for, and the two frauds never turn
up again there a second timo.

Christmas Proverbs.

A wnrm Christmas, a cold Easter.
A light Christmas a heavy sheaf.
A green Christmas, a whito Easter.
A green Christmas, makes a 'fat

graveyard.
A wind on Christmas dy trees will

bring much fruit.
If Christmas finds a bridge, ho'll

break it; if ho finds none, he'll make ono.
If ice will bear a man before Christ-

mas it will not bear a man afterwards.
The shepherd would rather seo his

wife enter tho stable on Christmas day
than tho sun.

If tho sun shines through tho applo
tree on Christmas day thero will bo an
abundant crop the following year.

A Good Idea- -

Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad now
has twelvo trains equipped with io

instruments for transmitting
messages along the toad while tho
trains are in motion. Tho system has
been used with particular Buccess by
tho wrecking trains on tho road.

Court Frooeeoings- -

Com. vs. Ni il Dougherty. Lsr- -
coney. A true bill,

Com. vs. a. U. Uarrison. On mo-ca-

tion of Dwtrict Attorney, tho
continued.

Com. vs. Stephen DieUVrick.
renewed in the sum of

$200 with James McMiuhael as surety.
Violetta O. Eckroth vs. Hiram Eck-r.t- b.

Divoroe decreed.
The following sheriffs deeds were

acknowledged in open court. To J.
R. Fowler as the property of Iola
Lodge No. 711, I. O. of O. F. for
$26 500; to Mary J. Clayberger as
tho property of. Ad am Clayberger for

35.
Tho following roads wero confirmed

absolutely: Koad in rine twn. near
11. liogart; in fienton and Jack

son noar George McIIenry's; in Madi-
son near John Cox; in Benton near
John J. Karnes; in Sugarloaf near
Thomas Smith; in Benton near B. it S.
iepot; in Greenwood near W. W.

Eves; in Benton near J. J. Mollenry's.
(Jom. vs. Weil Dougherty. The

ury roturned a verdict of not guilty.
ileal estate ot Jonas uoty deod. al

lotted to J. O. Doty.
Odd Fellow's Hall Association.

Auditor's report confirmed nisi.
Kst. Jco. taauter deod. bale oidor- -

d.
I. K. Laubach vs. Thomas W. Ed

gar and sam I. W. ivlgar. Judge-
ment against Thomas W. Edgar for
want of affidavit of dofense.

Rohr McIIenry's uso vs. E. J. Mo- -

Hcnry's Adm'x. Judgment for plain
tiff for S7G7.83.

In tho matter of petition of Abncr
C. Clees to satisfy mortgago of Jacob
Leich to John Drnmheller in Loonst
twp. Rule continued and publication
ordered.

George Farver vs. The School Dis- -

trict of Greenwood twp. Revocation
f the order of December 3d made and

tho Court direct a of tho
original rulo.

Catbanno Simmons vs. George II.
Simmons. Abas subprcna in divorce
issued.

Est. William Johnson. Rulo grant
ed on heirs to accept or refuse real

SECOND WEEk.

Charter granted to the "Wyoming
Cla-jsi- of tho Reformed church in tho
United States."

W. F. Bodino vs. Columbia County.
This was an action to recover in addi-
tion to tho contract for painting tho
court room. His claim was $440,000.
The jury returned a verdict for 225.-0- 0.

Catawisst Deposit Bank vs. Isaao
Schl'wcr. Judgement for plaintiff by
proclamation.

Uatawissa Deposit Hank vs. Joseph
B. Knittle. Judgement for want of
an appear ance.

list. Samuel lieok deo d. Auditor s
repot t filed.

Est. Thos. Faus doo'd. Auditor's
report filed.

Com. vs. Ueorgo Jones. The de
fendant was Jconvicted last week of
larccncy. Tho sentence imposed was,

that lie puy a fine of 10.00, costs of
prosecution, restore the goods stolen if
not already done, and undergo im-

prisonment in the county jail for six
months.

Com. vs. Thomas Jones. The
prisouc-- f.ir jail breaking was sentenc-
ed to pay costs of prosecution and bo
imprisoned in county jail for thrco
months.

Com. vs. Jennio Scorrel. Tho de
fendant plead guilty last week to tho
chargo of larcincy and received tho
following sentence: to pay a tino of

10., costs of prosecution, restoro tho
goods stolen if not already done so and
undergo imprisonment in tho county
jail for two months.

o. w. buppieo appointed guardian
of Annie I.. Henrv .1.. Llovd O. nnd
Nancy Ellen Dildtne. minor children of
William Dildino dco'd.

Lemuel Smith vs. Nelson B. Staok-hous- o

Committee. Judgement for
want of a plea.

James 1'h mpson vs. Columbia
County. This was a claim pf tho

Centralia for compensation
under tho provisions of the Brooks Li-

cense law lor visiting places where
liquor is Bold. Judgement enlcied for
defendant.
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